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ERE IN
ICO

By E. V. M.

third time since early 
r, Hico City Counc'l laileo 

p lavorabV iniiini* to- 
Hi' S*ar Gas C«mpanY's 
rate increaM> 1 lie l,.s< 

im<‘ at the regular Cou*- 
at: Monday night, 
pars to us that perhaps 
Ir might need to take a 

at their policy of opera- 
Iico, and do some serious 
lung along these lines, 

sticker in the craw, as 
City Dads—and the peo- 

[ conceme<>—appears to be 
of service policy offered 
ipany.

very first meeting on the 
rease. Council members 
ut the lack of service be- 

livcd by Hico customers, 
didn't mean adequate 

sting their homes, cooking 
pals, etc. This service Is 

adequate.
py meant was the com- 

iicy of nun-maintcnance of 
[office, and other services 

ith such an office.
IS Review has no ax to 

th the company, personal- 
kave always contended that 
jserved by three fine com- 

the utility field 
a suggestion, why couldn't 

^r establish an office here. 
In answer phone, station 
riceman in the office ex- 

pn he was out on a call, 
the answer service take 

messages that might 
The serviceman could also 
collector of monthly bills, 
he be out of the of'ice 
service call is received, 
)g«' would be waiting for 

his return, and he could 
make the call. It would 
be better and more effi- 

n̂ the present arrang-’ment 
jstomers needing service 
jt of necessity, call the 

's  home and disturli his

|n arrangement would cost 
tk- and the added public 

would more than offset 
costs that might be in-

has it been the policy of 
Review to attempt to 

individual or company how 
iild run their business. But 
Kestion appears to be the 

[to whatever problems Lone 
ght have laced in seeking 
ncrease.
personally for every bu- 
Hico making a fair profit 
investment, but that per- 

company must put forth 
Sort and initiative to ga'd 

fair return.
n't feel that Lone Star has 

this effort, 
naintain only a serviceman 

he also serves Iredell and 
npdiate rural areas that 

Inate to have the service of 
ir
iparison, Hico's other two 

I companies are considered 
B( the town. For Instance, 

^ity Ihiblic Service main- 
office. has a full time 
a full-time clerk, and a 
.serviceman. Gulf States 
also maintains an office 

nth a full-time clerk, and 
1-thne servicemen for the

part of the community. 
K»re than wo can say fot 

The gas company of- 
I pickup truck and one man. 

participate in very few 
nmunity activities, 
the gas company looks 
City Council as a atdb- 

. but we disagree. The 
ted to look after our in- 

kre merely doing Just that.

AREA DlGNITARlF.S-Officers 
of Area IV, Future Homemak
ers of America, were honored 
here last Saturday with the an
nual President's Luncheon, host
ed by Miss Barbara Baley and 
the Hico Chapter. The lunch- 
ton and meeting was held at

Bluebonnet Country Club. Of
ficers of Area IV are shown 
here, from left to right: Mis.s 
Baley. president; Judy Brown 
of Munday, Gayle Campbell of 
Knox City. Martha Chambers 
of RiKhester, Brenda Browder 
of Gorman. Backy Hansen of

AREA FHA CONSULTANT — 
Mrs. Sammie Pittman of Su*- 
phenville, center, was among 
Area IV FHA guests at the 
annual President's Luncheon 
held in Hico last Saturday. Mrs. 
Pittman is Area IV Consultant.

and a former Homemaking 
teacher at Hico High Scnuol. 
She is showTi with the hosts. 
Miss Barbara Baley, Area IV 
President, and Mrs. Manlynn 
Johanson, local advisor

Census Taker Examination 
To Be Given February 12th

An examination will be given at I 
the St Mary's Episcopal Church j 
Parish House in Hamilton at 101 
a m. Thursday. February 12. for | 
appIleanLs for jobs as 1970 Census 
Takers in Hamilton County.

Dr. C. C Baker, chairman of the 
HamilUm County Republican Par- 
ty, said this week that he hoped ' 
to have at least 27 applicants for 
the Jobs, and that 13 will probably 
be hired to take the census.

He also anncxinced that Mrs M ' 
Brents Witty of Hamilton will be ; 
County Census Chairman. Mrs. | 
Witty is Dr. Baker's sister. She is i 
a retired teacher and once served j 
Hamilton as postmistress. i

Dr. Baker outlined the qualifica-, 
tions for the census takers. They 
must be U.S. cltiiens. 18 years of 
age or older, and of good moral 
character. They must pass a writ
ten test demonstrating ability to

And they feel that Lone SUr is 
not doing its part.

This publication has little voice 
in community affairs, but we feel 
that we are right in our contention 
that I>one SUr is not. in any way. 
a local business, and unUI such 
lime that they make an honest ef
fort to remedy this aituatlon. then 
they deserve no consideration from 
the Council, or the P*opJ® i

understand printed instructions, and 
to do simple arithmetic. They must 
be able to walk a lot. climb sUirs, 
work on their feet, and see and 
hear well. They must also have a 
car and a phone available for use.

Applicants may not engage in any 
form of political activities dur.n,; 
the period employed and may not 
receive a pension as a former Fed
eral Government employee or mili- 
Ury officer.

Those hired will be required to 
attend a training session to leirn 
the use of census forms an i tech
niques such a t interviewing and 
map reading.

Weekly earnings for census tak
ers are expected to range from $60 
to $100 for diligent workers. Mile
age for cars used will be recom
pensed at the rate of nine cents a 
mile

The census it scheduled to begin 
April 1, 1970 It It expected to re
quire from three to five weeks for 
completion.

VISIT IN WACO
Mrs. E. R. Seago visited Friday 

and Satarday in Waco in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Seago. Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Parks and children 
of Fort Worth visitad with her 
mother, Mrs. Seago, Sunday and in 
Village Nuninf Home with his mo
ther, Mrs. E. M. Parks.

Re-G>nstruction Due on 
Highway 6 to Bosque Co. Line

Leuders, Mary Lynn Adkins of 
O'Brien. Joy M oPhen^ of 
Hamiltijn, Kathi Head of Guid- 
thwaite, Ann Franklin of Hol
liday, and Susan Klattenhoff 
of Miles The girls were ac
companied to Hico by their 
advisors and their mothers.

In action that will mean better 
highway facilities throughout Tex
as, the Texas Highway Commission 
this week appnwod a $406-mniion, 
two-year consolidated highway pro
gram.

The program calls for construc
tion or reconstruction of US and 
State numbered highways.

Included in the work program It 
State Highway 6, from the Bosque 
County line to Hico East Dty Li
mits. Work calls for purchase of 
right of way and reconstruct grad
ing, structures and surfacing, a 
distance of approximately 2 4 miles 
The work will be under the super
vision of Glen L. Beckner, Resident 
Engineer at Hamilton

In all, a toUl of 1.968 6 miles of 
non-Interstate highways will be 
built or reconstructed under the 
program. Total estimated cost of 
the construction work it $365 mil
lion.

The program also covers the 
State's portion of the right of way 
cost on 1.327 miles of ItS and State- 
numbered highways at an estimat
ed cost of $40.5 million. On these 
highways, the State shares right 
of way costs on a 50-50 basis with 
local governments.

In approving the program, the 
Commission earmarked funds for 
needed improvement on many 
routes of the State-maintained high
way system. This will permit the 
orderly development of plans for 
c«>nst ruction.

Moodys Purchase 
Hico Confectionery

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moody 
are this week announcing the pur
chase of Hico Confectionery from 
Mrs C.>cil Eegrest.

The transaction was effective 
February 1.

The Moodys are not strangers to 
the Hico business scxne, having 
owned and operated Koffee Kup 
Kafe for seven years prior to sell
ing the business to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bales last August

The Moodys invite their friends 
and former customers to visit with 
them at their new busness.

NUMBER U .

3900 Register 
To Vote in 
'70 Elections

Mrs. Peorl Williams. County Ts* 
Collector, said this week that Sfy 
proximately 3,900 county residents 

I had registered to vote In 1970 elec
tions. Period for registerinf ended 
Saturday, January 31.

The 3.900 figure compares fav
orably wth registration in peat 
years.

First elections on the calendar 
for qualified voters will be CHy 
and School Trustee balloting, sche
duled the first Saturday In April.

Mr and Mrs. M H Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie New, and Mr and 
Mrs H<4> Shed of Hamilton spent 
Monday at the Fort Worth Stock 
Show

Area IV FHA Officers Meet 
Here For President’s Fete

"Una Merienda desde la Fonda" 
honored the officers of Area IV 
Future Homemakers of America 
Saturday noon at Bluebonnet Coun
try Club. Miss Barbara Balev, 
Area President, and the Hico FHA 
Chapter Officers entrrtaim'd the of
ficers, their mothers and hometnak- j 
ing teachers. |

To captivate a Mexican mood, j 
the Country Club was brightly dec
orated with colorful tissue flowers, 
burning tapers, and various items 
of Mexican art. Miss Rebecca Sue 
Martin. Hico FHA President, greet- j 
»>d the guests as they arrived, and 
Misses Linda Sue Flowers and 
Vickie Pt)lk pinned miniature lace 
trimmed fans on each guest for 
idenlificetion.

Enhancing the .Mexican atmos
phere and the center table attrac
tion was an array of Mexican re
lishes, peppers, pickles, and fresh 
vegetables. The relish table was 
covered with a multi-atlored serape 
and accented with a branched 
wrought iron candelabrum and a 
tiered basket of assorted fruits, 
nuts and pine cones. Guests were 
seated at small taMes covered with 
fringed burlap cloths and centered 
with flowers and candles.

The luncheon menu consisted of 
chili enchiladas, frijoles. Spanish 
Rice, tossed salad, pralines, dori- 
toes and crackers. Catering the 
Mexican menu were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Garra, County Club man
agers. Assisting the Garza's with 
the food service were Mmes J. C. 
Braune, M. I Knudsnn, Chester 
Martin and Harold Walker.

Other local FHA'ers assisting 
wkh the luncheon arrangement.s 
and serving as hostesses were 
Misses Cindy Braune, Susan Knud- 
aon, Charlotte Meek. Judi Putty, 
Rita Robinson, Johnette Walker, 
ar»d .Stephanie Walker.

Miss Baley voiced the invocation 
preceding the buffet.

Foilnwing the luncheon. Miss Mar
tin welcomed the group to Hico and 
extended an Invitation for each 
guest to return Miss Martin pre
sented Miss JudI Putty, fifth vice 
president, who introduced each Area 
officer, her advioor, and a Hico 
officer through a travel log com- 
mentatory. The objert of Mist Put
ty's travel commentary was to se
lect a theme tor the luncheon 
After much deliberation the group 
arrived at a small, rustic country

club in Mexico and were enter
tained with musical song by Misses 
Flowers and Knudson.

Concluding the fi-stiviticii in Mexi
co, Miss Baley irxiductt'd a busi
ness meeting with her ofheers, as- 
si.sted b> Mrs ^ammie Pitlman, 
Area IV Consultant for Humemak- 
ing Education, and a luncheon

guest The group completed plan.s 
tor the annuoi an*a meeting to be 
held March 13-14 in Stephenville 

Luncheon honorees were Misses 
Kathi Head. Goickhwaite, Gayle 
Campb»‘ll, Knox City. Joy McPher
son. Hamilton. Martha Nell Cham 
hers. Ttix-hester, Beck>- Hansen.

(See HiNnemakers, Page 5)

Council Offers 
Reward For 
Park Vandals

Members of Hico City Council 
were unanimous in their decision to 
offer a $21X100 reward for infOr- 
formation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of any person or peraons 
found guilty of committing any act 
of vandalism In Hico City Park.

The resolution was adapted at 
the Council's regular monthly meet
ing. held Monday night of thia 
week

A fine of not less than $100 nor 
more than $500 will be imposed up
on any person found guilty of dam
aging any buildings, lighting or 
Hjdit fixtures, trees, tables, etc.

School Trustee Election 
Information Given by Supt.

WF.ATHFR REPORT-
The following weather report le 

submitted bv W R. Hampton, locbf 
ebsen’er for the Climatologlos) 
Service of the United States 
W«*ether Bureau

High tempi'rature for month —
! January 28—84 degrees.
! Low temp<*rature. January 7 — 

11 d**grees
Precipitation for month. .93 in.
There were a total of 20 days 

during the month of January that 
had temperatures of freezing or 
below

County School Superinfendi‘nt W 
B. McPherson Jr. this week releas
ed information pertaining to canck- 
date's filing for places on school 
trustee election

Elections of trustees wnll be held 
in all districts on Saturday, April 
4.

Time for filing application as a 
candidate for trustee is as follows;

In all elections for the office of 
county trustee or trustee of any 
school district the application for 
a place on the ballot shall be filed 
not less than thirty (30) days prior 
to the day of the election Appli
cations for candidate for county 
school trustee or for an independent 
schixri district having fewer than 
five hundred (500) scholastics shall 
be filed with the County Judge For 
these elections five or n>ore resi
dent qualified voters may request 
that certain names be printed on 
the ballot

Application for candidates for 
trustee in a district with more 
than 500 scholastics shall he filed 
with the Secretary of the bosr.d of 
trustees.

Regardless of the method used 
in filing each candidate is required 
to file a loyalty oath before his 
name can he printed on the ballot. 

Any of these forms may be se-

90CIAL SFCURITY OFFICER 
ro  VISIT HERE TUESDAY

A representative of the Tem
ple Social Security office orill 
he In Hico at the City HoD at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, February 10 

Persona who svlsh to apply 
tor Social Security booeflta or 
srixh to obtain lntonnatk» 
about the program ahould oon- 
taot the repreaentitlve.

cured in the office of the County I 
Superintendent. j

Trustees whose terms are expir- ! 
ing this year are:

Hico Bruce Slaughter, Johnny 
B Putty.

Hamilton* Frank Johnson, Benn 
A. Gleason.

Piittsville; 
car Witte.

County School Trustee.
3: V. H. Jenkins 

Precinct 4r B. A Turner 
County School Trustee at Large* 

Lagree West.

Herman T. Rea, Os-

Precinct

LT. McCLURi: a isrrs h e r e  
PRIOR TO VIETNAM DUTY

Mrs. Boyd McClure boarded a 
plane at Dallas Love Field Tues
day of last wes-k for a visit in 
Fort Bolvoir. Va. with )»er daugh
ter, Lt. Mary Ann McClure, and 
to accompany her daughter back 
to Texas by automobile. They ar
rived last Friday, and Lt. McQure 
will be on leave here until Feb. 
20 orhen she will report in San 
Francisco to leave for one year 
of duty in Vietnam as an RN in the 
Army Nurses Cony.

W. B. McPherson is SpeaJeer 
For Februauy P-TA Meeting

I W B McPherson, Jr., (bounty 
‘ Superintendent, was priiKiple 

speaker at the February meeting 
of Hico f*arent-Teacher A.ssociation 
Monday evening. The fifth grade 

I class, under direction of Mrs. Joan 
Lee, presented the mom program. 

I and Mrs. Avo Rutledge gave the 
Fminder's Day report, 

j Supt. McPherson discussed "Edu
cation; Whose Responsibility.” He 
noted that education could be di
vided Into two categories—indivi
dual and community. The indivi
dual responsibilities rest on the 
shoulders of the parents to pro
vide a wholesome atmosphere fo** 
study, and to encourage and ahow 
interest In the child, helping him to 
achieve his utmost potential.

"Community education has three 
distinct levels,” stated McPher
son. These levels are local, state 
and federal education He Insisted 
that local citizens give careful con
sideration to the schonl electkxu.

and carefully select qualified citi
zens to represent the common ty 

i on the hoard of education. Diacuss- 
I ing State and Federal Educatior, 
! McPherson explained the tax dol- 
I  lar appmpriation.s and the value 
j of the Minimum Foundation Pm- 
 ̂ gram established In Texas twenty 

i years ago.
I In dosing the superintendent 

challenged Hicoans to be interested 
In the welfare of their schools and 
community, and to continue to work 
for the betterment of education.

P-TA President Dr, Lamar Jo- 
)ianaon, purposed, at the request 
of the Executive C^oundl, that the 
P-TA purchase a vacuum cleaner 
to be used in the elementary build
ing and covered containeri for the 
restrooms. The pmject, not to ex
ceed $60. was accepted by the as- 

' sembly.
I Concluding the meeting, refrerft- 

merits of hot cider and doughnuts 
I were served by the hospfUllty 
I committee in the cafeteria.
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Fncadii iind aiquaintancn here 
were very M>rry to learn u! the 
p«—«"t Mn. O. E. Youn.'> <>'
MU Sunny Dell Dr . Fort Worth 
We gave lume accouiU o< her 
daalb Uui week, but (ailed to ge« 
eke correct information. She pau- 
•d  away Sutalay (uDounng colon 
auigery about three weclu ago. 
She was Charlie, the youngest 

Iter of the late Mr and Mrs.

I
^ i v i n c / / e  s

MOST TKISTFJ) NAME 
IN JFW FU tV ’

Watch Repair — China 
Jewelry Repair — Silver 
Slone Setting — CrysUl

•Fpi service (or S— 
Hus Week ...............  Ul M

IW N. Belknap 

A .lie. Texas 7M0I

1
i
iI

T. L. Burns of near Fairy. Fu
neral service* were held at 2 p.ni. 
Jan. 27 at the Lake Worth Baptist 
Church, with Kev. Pat Cummings 
otfiaating. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church. Survivors are 
her husband. U. E. (Gene) Young 
and three suns. Uerwuod of Ir
ving, Kaymund of Dallas and Dor- 
cell of Denton, three sisters, Mrs. 
Hasel Waddell of Star, Mis. Seims 
Agee of Hamilton and Mrs. Ruwena 
Pingleton oi Lake Whitney, two 
brothers. Jim of Brady and Wal
lace of Eden, and many nieces and 
nepiMws and other relatives. Also 
seven grandchildren aad one great
grandchild Bunal was at Denton. 
Our deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved husband and fa
mily and other loved ones.

The wnter, the former Euiuce 
Newman, came to the Fairy com
munity in January uf IMM. I'his is 
the same month and year that tho 
r  L Burns family and John Bur
ney tamily came here We all lived 
neighbors and all attendt'd the 
Fairy School. Each, Mr. Sam Bur
ney and Mrs. Charlie Young were 
in their 75th year. Each passed 
away the same week. Iheir tu-

Movie* Are Your Rest Entertainment

Friday k  Saturday—

- tic» - t k k - t k :k ”

. Monday k  Tuesday—

* * n cK -rK :K -iic j(’*

Wed . ■niur*., Friday A Saturday- 
*RUMFO AND JC U FX '

— And —
■'RDSF3CARY*S B\BY"

Sunday, Monday A Tjesday— 
TWO EGNTIXMF.N S>IAR1NG 'I ...

nerals were held the same day and 
the same hour. This seems quite a 
coincidence for two longtime ac
quaintances to leave this life so 
similar.

.Mrs. T. R Parks and her sister, 
Mrs. Lula Taylor uf Hamilton were 
in Glen Ruse Thursday night to 
attend the wedding of their ne
phew and sun, Larry Don Massin- . 
gill and Donna Wilson at the home 
of her parents in Glen Rose.

•Mr and .Mrs. Audie Parks snd 
Suzane of StepbenvUle visited dur- . 
ing the weekend at their home here. , 
Visiting with them Sunday were j 
.Mr and Mrs. Delbert Pack and 
|family of Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. (Nrks. Dian and Caro
lyn Ruth of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
E. R Seagu of Hicu.

Thieves broke into the Willeford 
garage last Tuesday night and 
some wrenches were stolen.

Visiting in the T. R. Parks home 
dunng the weekeiiJ were Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Parks and Becky, 
who also visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Streater of Lan- 
ham. Truett's injured hand is do
ing pretty well, although it will be 
a few weeks yet before he can 
bend his fingers.

Mr* Lola Taylor spent Thursday 
and Friday nfght with her sister, 
Mrs. T. R. Parks.

We received one inch of rain Sat
urday night, and the weather man 
IS predicting much colder weath
er Monday night. It was 28 here

Friday night
Mrs. Mamie Key has returned 

to her home in Houston after bring 
here to attend the funeral of her 
brother, Sam Burney. She visited 
a few days svith her brother’s wife, 
Mr*. May Burney. Mrs Key had 
also had the misfortune of losing 
her husband In Di>cember.

Next Sunday, F'i"bruary 8, is the 
regular seoaid Sunday singing at 
Lund Valley. F.verwine has a cor- 
tial invitation to attend The sing
ing will be from 3 until 4 pm . Jim 
F.dwards will be in charge

Mr* D. E. Allison of Stephen
ville visited awhile Tuesday after- 
n xxi in the home of her sister, 
Mr*. Carl Ray Sellers She was 
down to attend funeral service* for 
Mr. Sam Burney.

Mr. and Mr> Otto Jordan of 
(Tebume spent (mm Wednesday to 
I huriday ui the home of her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. T. R Park*.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Turner had 
the following children and families 
with them dunng the weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Turner. Kurils and 
Rhonda. Mr. and Mr*. Ray Bot
kin, Tammy and PaUy, and Mis* 
Bernice Turner, all of Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Palmer and 
Mrs. Edna King of Brownwsxid 
were weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Carl King

Mr. and Mrs (Tiester Wixxl and 
Charles of Garland, and grandson. 
Curtis Cruton of Carrollton were 
Sunday visitors in the Carl King 
home.

Olin Community News
•«  MRS. ermUB KINO

STREFTS" 

Fralsy A Saturday- 
BSC OF THE GRUZUE.V

Majestic
TTEPKENVILLE

Wed. Thurs.. Friday A Saturday- 
~A FEMALF: tom  JONES!** 

— And —
“FA.NNY MILL**

Starlight
DRIVED

STEPHE.NV1LLE

Rev. and Mr*. J. C. Collins were me Gray and Cynthia. They leh 
Sunday luncheon guest* of Mr. and Monday for Liberia where he will 
Mr*. Murrell Able* , work as an engineer for Mobil Oil

Sam Burney spent the week- , Co. They formerly lived In Arling
ton.

Mrs
end with her siMers near Carlton, 
Miss Mittie Fulbnght and Mrs. 
Monnie Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Estill and 
daughter spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon-

/

m

SUHSHIHE-FRESH _  
DRYIN6 0NA  ̂ ' A
RAINY DAY
when you dry 
clothes the 
ELECTRIC WAY!

Your clothes come out of a modern electric dryer 
sweet smelling, soft and fluffy . . . sunshine fresh 
. . .  even on days when the sun is nowhere in sight. 
Besides being dependable in all kinds of weather, 
an electric dryer will dry your clothes gently and 
safely. . .  any hour, day or night. Permanent press

garments come out wrinkle- 
free and ready to wear with
out ironing. See your electric 
appliance dealer for a flame
less electric dryer soon.

COMMBNIIY PUBliC SIRVICE
ybur £Jfc/fic bghf & Cornparty

o. L  DAVn. Maaager

Mr. and Mrs Oddir Shaffer of 
Hamilton spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs Cyrus King Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Hauser of Fairy visited 
awhile in the afternoon 

Joe Knapp of Edna HUI and Ken
neth Krapp of McGregor spent 
awhile Saturday altemonn with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M V. 
Knapp and Lrana 

Melvin AWes of Everman spent 
the weekend tsith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Mu-rull Abies 

I Cyru- King took hi* wife to Waco 
i Wednesdax to a fr»»t specialist Mr 
I and Mrs. J p. Merritt accompan- 
I ied them.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Burnett and 
I Mr. and Mrs Temple West attend- 
I ed the movie, "Alaskan Safari"
\ at Hamilton F ray  night, and said 
’ it was real good
I Mrs Adera Haile of Hamilton 
i spl’nt Saturday with Mrs Ollie 
1 Haile.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burnett were 
1 in Hillsbom Saturday on business I Mr and Mrs. W H Akard cele- 
; brated their weddmg aniversary 

by going out for a feast at the 
Koffee Kup Friday night 

Mr and Mrs. Richard Fackler 
of Stephenville visited dunng the 
weekend with Mr and Mr*. J. P. 
Merritt

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Duvall of Ar
lington spent the weekend with 
M- and .Mrs. Garland Parker.

J. P Merntt visited for awhile 
w.th Danny Barnett near Fairy Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Junior Schoonover 
and son, Robert of Fort Worth, 
sister of .Mrs Smith, visited Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Garland 

I Parker and Mrs. Smith, and at the 
hospital with Mr Smith, 

j Mr and Mr* Bud Burnett pre- 
. pared a chicken dinner Saturday 
: and took over to the Parkers and 
I invited them to the prepared din- 
' ner.

W T. Smith of Duncanville and 
his uncle, Frank Smith of Dallas 
visited with Mr. Henry Smith at 
Hico Hospital Saturday.

CARO OF THANKS 
It is with sincere appn-ciation 

that I say "thanli you" to friends 
and neighbors for remembering me 
during my stay in the hospital and 
since returning home. To Dr. Hafer 
and the nurses. Use Barraw-Ru*- 

; lege staff, Bm Malphnis. and to 
thfwe who remembered me with 
cards, flowers, gifts, vislu and 
prayers, I am deeply grateful. May 
God blest you for your concern.

Mr*. J. B. Wonton.
43-ltc

Olin Baptist Church 1
Rev. J. C CoUiw. Pastor j

[ Sunday School. 10 a m. '
Morning Warship. 11; W ■ a .  (

I Training Union. I p.m.
I Evening Worship. • pin.

Snecials for Friday thru Wednesday
5 m s .  s m  KFn.N'K

Flour . 39?
1 l .n  A rtT M A T R I)

Bacon 79c f
4V

k i J i s .  s i i i T t r i N E —; ( I I K  K

Sugar # Roast Ib. 69(
tilA N T  Bt»X

Cheer 69c
F R r > i i

Ground Beef IbS9([;
TA M , f I S K  B E A IT Y SIM i c m m ; ( i i i i n  .>11.

.Salmon 69? Oleo 29i;
4 il.4 |l l« t |.  i \ I J .  M E kT

Cake Mix 25? Bologna 59(1
ti l .iN T G A IX O N  JV O  NO d e p o s i t

Ivory Liquid Milk 99i
t  I.B CAN rO L O R R Ii H alf ( ia iU a  .k ff liU trd

Coffee $1.49 Ice Cream 59t|
J m  C '\N  MRS. I K k . 'B M 1 1 3 . OAK FA R M  COTTAGE |

Shortening 69? Cheese 2M

H. & B. FOOD STORl
PHONE 796-432‘J WE DELIVER H ICO , TEXAS

First Nationa
"In Hico Since 1890"

-  MEMBER F n I r  -

h

* m*

:
" * V..-
.' i 'ifs
- m.

-J
-M s,

' ‘i-tir

ItauitHAY!
No, money oin't ho v-B ut sometimes you'd almost think it 
wos the way you hove to "fork it o.er" for this or thot! But

o r ^ Id ' l i r t  I'®"

write e h eek T tlfV "  Notionol onii

J
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ns of Interest From Iredell,
tVlNrr A ILAKLEY

p p R  l^t)R OLDKR FOIKS
hOM kninvt'st that I am gf >w 
IRnr. Please keep me from 
Ipo laixalivi and pu*.tu 

mo from falling into the 
M [hahit of expresaing an 
k tn  every subject

fnMn the ciaving to 
out everytxKly’s affairs, 

grace, dear Lord, to 
ITS describe their aches

and pains. Help me to endure the 
I boredom with patience and to keep 

my lips sealed. My own aches and 
I pains are Increasing in number 

and intensity and the pleasure of 
discussing them is becoming sweet
er as the years go by.

Teach me that glori<Hts lesson 
that occasionally I might be mis
taken.

Keep me reasonably sweet. I 
not wish to be a saint (for saints 
are so hard to live with) but a sour

* * A -A »

bS!

old woman is the crowning work of 
the devil.

Make me thoughtful but not 
moody, helpful but not pushy, in
dependent, yet able to acxrept with 
graciousness favors that others 
wish to bestow on me.

Keep me free from the notion 
that simply because t have lived 
a long time 1 am wiser than those 
who have not lived so long.

Though I do not approve of 
some of the changes that have tak
en place in recent years, give me 
the wisdom to keep my mouth 
shut.

Lord knows that when the end 
comes I would like to have a 
friend or two left.

Also here is a version of a third- 
grader of a grandmother:

A grandmother is a lady who has 
no children of her own She likes 
other people's little girls. A grand
father is a man grandmother. He 
goes for walks with the boys and 
they talk about fishing and trac
tors and things like that.

Grandma's don't have to do any
thing except be there. They're old 
t«> they sh4Hjldn't play hard or 
run. It is enough if they drive us 
to the market where the pretend 
horse is. and have lots of dimes 
ready. Or, if the%’ take us for walks 
they should slow down past things 
like leaves or caterpillars. They 
should never say "hurry up"

Thc^ arc usually fat but not too 
tat to tie your shoes. They wear 
glas.scs and funny underwear. They 
ran take their teeth and gums off.

It is better if they don't type
writer or play cards, except with 
us. They don't have to be smart, 
only answer questions like "why 
do dogs hate cats." and "how come 
God isn't married?"

They don't talk baby talk like 
visitors do b»*cause it is hard to 
understand. Wh»“n they read to us 
they don't skip or mind If It is 
the same story again.

F.verybods' should try to have 
one, esp«*cially if you don't have 
a television, becau.se grandmas are 
the only grown-ups who have time.

Shouldn't this make grandmas 
try to have more time** F.spix-ially 
if you have the opportunity to be 
near your grandchildren.

Mrs W C Main is a patient In 
the Clifton Hospital having gone 
there Wi>dnesday

Little Miss Bonnie Bums was a 
patient In the llico City Hospital 
Sumfciy night.

Mrs Mae Llnch Is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Linch at Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs Carlos May of 
Idakxi were W<\inesday night visi

\

I  ̂ IO' s
. Groundhog went 

ack in his burrow -  
ore winter ahead—

Yes sir! Mr- Groundhog come out of his hole Monday, took 
[one look ot his shadow, and then crawled back in for a longer 
jnap He decided to wail another six weeks for winter to pass. 
(Plenty of cold weather yet —  better let us add to your anti- 
jfreeie, put on a new bottery, a set of Corgenie tires or win- 
jter lubricate your car to keep it in tip top condition.

lOGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

I to n  in the home of her mother,
I Mrs. Royce Hall.
I Mmes. Sinnia McJ>oncl, Mavis 

Carr, Frankee Flanary and Vinita 
Blakley attemded the community 
singing at Walnut Springs Tues
day night.

Mn. Homer Woodv returned to 
the Hico City HiMipilal Friday as 
a patient.

Mn. Kate Chaffin and Mrs lla 
Bates vislt(*d their bnither, Roy 
Locker at Jonesboro recently. He 
had been a patient in the Gates- 
vllle Hospital.

Mrs. Cecil Parsons and Mrs. Kir
by Martin were entertain<*d with a 
birthday supper Saturdav evening, 
January 24 at Walnut Springs in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs A C. 
Allen. Others attending from Ire
dell were Cecil Parsons and Kirby 
Martin, M n. W. G. St. Clair and 
Grady, Mr. and Mrs A. I) Woody ( 
Sr and A. D. J r  Mr and Mn. 
Henry C. Jones ef Sp'*ng Creek. 
Mr and Mn. Harr son Hollon, for
merly of Iredell but now of Hico. 
All reported a Io\-ely evening 

Announcement of the marriage of

M iu Florence Gay Trotter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Malcom Trot
ter and Michael Wayne Wilson, 
son of Mn. Susie Freeman of Del
ias, has been received. They were 
married at Walnut Springs on Fri
day evening, Jan. 16 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trotter, 
They are living at Norfolk, Va., 
where Michael is stationcHl with the 
Navy.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. S. 
'J Jones last week were all of hur 
children aiid grandchildren P'es- 
j  it were CVSgt. and Mrs F J. 
Greene and two daughters, who 
have jjsj returrvd to .tie S'.ites 
after .jpentme 4'/j years r  J-?s" 
,'nd O-iinawa. Mr. and .Mrs Mltn 
Jones. Brian and B«*nda rf Bur e- 
Non. '*r. and Mrs. Jer*"/ llani;- 
ton ,'f Fort Worth, and M*. and 
\irs  D“iti>n Walker and La v  'f 
Ranger. 3gt Greene an i family 
left Mo’dcy for Omaha, Nei-avaa 
where he will be stationed with the 
Air Fo'.c.

Try News Rev*ew Want Ads for 
best results. Coat is small.

tube IH icolW cw e IR cvicw
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO, TEXAS 

P O. BIX 129 — PHONE 79M528

Second Class Postage Paid in Hico, Texas 76457

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
Hamilton, Bosque and Erath Counties, 63 00 per year; Elsewhen !■ 
Texas $4 60, Out of State $5 00

Ernest V. Meador .................................................  Owner and Publisbar
Bette J. Meador ........................................................  Business ManaRir
J. T. Butler ............................................................................. Advertlilaf
Mary Jo Patterson ..............................................  News and Circulatka

For God so loved the world that He 
gave his only Son. that whoever be  ̂
lieves in Him should not perish 
but have eternal life. John 3:16

The b(*auty of our memorial serv
ice is heightened by its reflection 
of our deep faith in the Resurrec
tion.

BARROW -RUTLEDGE FUN ERAL HOME
H ico, TEXAS

Got \o u r  INTEREST U P? 
5 Vd% Per Year . . .

That's our rote of return on certificate sav< 
inqs Six-month term. Minimum $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
or morf. in $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  multiples. Invest here 
for high yield, insured safety-

#  S ‘̂ 6̂ per annum Savings Certificates of 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  and obovc —

^ 3%  per annum Savings Certificates of 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  thru $ 4 0 0 0  00

*  43^?o per annum Passbook Savings

A LL  EARNINGS ARE DISTRIBUTED OR 
MAY BE COM POUNDED SEM I-A N N U ALLY

All certificates are issued in multiples of 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  and are automatically re
newed each six months.

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401

MODERNIZE
your

BATHROOM

i

“H t

Win

4 N.

/
J I

1

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
"EV ER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N Y T H IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texas
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I A Look at the Past Homemakers Meet Here —

IW  N«wb Review will accept an- 
BO—cementa for district and coun- 
Ip aftlcea la the order they a rt 
raoaived, each to be carried through 
th t first and second pnmanes un- 
leas otherwise eliminated.

All political advertising is pay
able cash in advance. A free news 
BOtice. of reasonable length, goes 
with each aimouncement placed, to 
ba arritten and signed by the can-

Rates for the various offices are:

Office .............. sn.ss
^Ifflec SJ7.5S

••••••••••••• JJ7.3S
Office ......................  IW .»

Preciact S: 
(Uweapireri ^year terai) 

lE S U I PATTERSON 
PALX LANE

Par Ceeaty Judge:
U. W. STANDIFER 

(Ba-Klectton)
JAMES H (Jun) SOLXES

Far Diatrict O ert:
ESJdA MADDOX 

(Re-Elecamn)

Par CaMty dartu
GENEVIEVT: CLARK 

(Re-Election)

BERT WOOD

ef the Peace. 
OBOVFR RENFROE 

(Re-Election)

HERMAN WALTON 
FRANK HANES

Wr C e ^ e a e . I7di Diatrict:
OMAR BURLESON 

(ReElectian)

Mdl Diatrict:
J. E. WARD. 

(Re^lactioB)

Prec. J:

M YEARS AGO-FEBROAKY IttJ
The alarm of fire was sounded 

last Monday slightly alter midnight 
and took the members of Lhe local 
Fire Department and a number of 
citizens to the home of Mi and 
Mrs. Jess Bubo, where th-nr hoore 
was found to be enve><iped in 
flames. The house was damaged 
senously and most of the contents 
ruined

T R Johnson of Stephenv.lle, 
father of Make John.M>n. was bu
ried here Friday, Feb. J.

There has been 12.1 H) hales of 
cotton ginned in Hamilton County 
up to January 16 as cumparen to 
9.350 bales ginned the same ita'e 
last year.

Lyle Golden has been mak'ng 
sonse improvements M h'S store 
recently. He is also gradually add 
ing to an already large stock of 
groceries and continues to handle 
produce.

Dorothea and George Holladay. 
students of John TarkKon were 
weekend guests in the home of 
their father. C R Holladay 

a  YLAR5 AGO
Mrs. Noble Haik and Mrs. B. D 

Mt Kandless of near Olin were cai- 
ned to Stephenville Hospital Wed
nesday for treatment of injures 
received when their car left the 
road south of the BuMpie River 
bridge on Highway 381 and swerved 
into the steel guard rail which 
penetrated the radiator and emerg
ed from the right hand Aior of the 
car

A meeting of hnmemaking teach
ers snd students of this srea was 
heid .n the Momemakmg CtkUge 
last Saturday Misa De Ava Ham
mons. local Home Economics 
teacher and two of her students. 
Betty McLarty and Marlene Ad

ams. represented the host city.
Mrs. Mary E. Horton was hon

ored with a dinner on her 83rd 
birthday Sunday, Jan. 38.

WITH THE COUms
Bill Leach la on her way to 

Washington to make her home near 
Fort Lewu where her husband. 
Cpi. Willard Leach is stationed. 
Sgt. R O. Collier, ton of .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Collier, has been award
ed a badge for men who qualify 
as experts in dnving or a t mech
anics. Mr and Mrs. Robert Simp- 
sun received word dthat their son, 
R. T Is somewhers in the Philip
pines: Jue D Betts. Soundman First 
Class, left Saturday for California 
after being here on leave; Mrs. 
Daisy Dankers re<^etved a letter 
from her son. Cpl. Arthur J. Dank- 
eri, who it in the Third Army un
der Gen. Patton, saying he is al
right.

M YEARS AGO
A 1953 Dodge automobile belong

ing to Jimmy Herrington, was re
covered in Granbury last Satur
day, approximately 45 minutes aft
er it was stolen in Hico.

Miss Thoms Rodgers and Mrs. 
Winnie Smelley spent the wcekerxi 
in Abilene Miss Rodgers visited 
Miss .Annie Coiemnn and Mrs. 
Smelley visited relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff visi
ted in Fort Worth last week with 
their son Mr. and Mrs Bob Rat
liff and attended the Stock Show 
and Rodr<i

(C^tinued from Page I) 
Leudart; Judy Brown. Munday; 
Mary Lynn Adkins, O'Brien; Bren
da Broseder, Gorman; Ann Frank
lin. HoUtday, and Susan Klatteo-

GRAOY MKHAFI LACKF:Y 
RECEIVES BA. DFGRFE

Grady Michael Lackey of Dallas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs A H. Lackey, 
received hia B S Degree in Business 
Administration in c*imm«‘neement 
exerciaes held Sunday afternoon at 
the Liniversity of Texas in Arling
ton. He was one of 16 students 
graduating with honors.

Mr. and Mrs Lackey and Neil 
lackey attended the ceremonies. 
Other relatives attending were Mrs. 
G M. Lackey. Mr and Mrs Ha 
rold Frensley and Miss Jsneen 
Frensley of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Weaver, Myrna Lynn 
and Robert of Jacksonville

DRIVER'S LICEN SE  
EXAM IN ERS V ISITS

Hamilton—1st. 3rd. and 9(h 
Tuesdays of each month.

Stephenville — 3nd. Jnl. 6th 
and 5th Mondays: Every Tues
day of each month.
Meridian—Each Monday except 

the first.
Dublin—1st Monday.

hoff. Miles.
Mothers and homemaking teach

ers present were Mrs Thurman 
Head. Mrs. Winona Head and Mrs 
Patty Johnson. Cokkhwaite. Mrs 
Tom Campbell and Mrs Vera New
ton. Knox City. Mrs W. B Me 
Pherson Jr and Mrs. Virginia Hut
to, Hamilton. Mrs Louise Cham 
bers, RcKhester; Mrs Kenneth Han 
sen and Mrs. Fannie Mae Parsley. 
Cruders; Mrs Gene Brown and 
Mr* Penny Winchester. Munday; 
Mrs Ed Adkins and Mrs Veeta j 

! Reid. O'Brien: Mi«s Katherine Ra- i 
gan. Gorman: Mrs. J. W Klatten- 
hoff and Mrs Golde Col«*man. 
Miles: Mrs Helen Parsons snd 
Mrs J. R Franklin. Holliday; Mrs 
Sammie Pittman of Stephenville, 
Mrs Marilynn Johanson. and Miw 
Cindy Johnson of Coldthwaite

Too Lore fo LlassiTv—
STRAYED, black Terrier dog. and 
brown and white Pekineae. Ph 796- 
4490 43-ltc

QTARTFR Horse stud. Milvan. son 
of Vsid\ 135 Ph 796-4064 43 tic

Mr snd Mrs W. M. Casey r id  
Janet of Fort Worth were weekend j 
guests in the home of Mr. and i
Mrs. Avm Cssey and Ricky.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Jones spent 
last weekend in McGregor in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs Ervin 
Cox

MOA F TO t  ARROUTON 
Jimmy Luckie mo\-ed Friday, j 

Feb 6 to Carrollton where he will 
be empkned He has presently 
been employed at Sherrard’s Gro
cery.

Olin Bopfist Church
Rev. J. C Collins. Pastor

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union. 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship, I p.m.

C IV IC  CLUB W IL L  
M EET W EDNESDAY

Hioo Ovic Gub srill maet ta 
regular aaaaion next Wednes
day at Fircmen't Hall.

Iredell MefhodlStChurc^
Pnator, Dale E. YaM 

10-00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worablp 
7:30 p.m. Evening Serviot

BOWLING 
ALONG. . .

By RUTH SALMON 
l>eague Secretary

June Roberson g«>t the old strike 
bail rolling and blasted out a 331  ̂
game, and Pete Keller rolled an 
even 500 series for the Aibies, i 
but the Hornets downed them for j 
three points, with Morse Ross I 
shipping up a 313-314-574 and Coo- 

I ds Salmon a 503. |
I The Chokers ti«* control of hrsi 
; place by winning 3*7 points from 

the Mixers, with Jack Goodman 
grabbing a 303-556.

For the Gemini team. Jim Jame
son slipped in with a 300-533. end
ing with a 2-2 split with the Astros 
as Roy Flllenburg whippitl up a
165-467.

Marilynn Johanson rolled a 177 
game for the Operators and Cary 
Wouton a 172-475 for the Jets a* 
the teams split 2-2.

Team Standings;

The Chokers ....................  74  4
The Operators ...................  6 2
The Alibies .........................  5 3
The Jets .............................  5 3
The Hornets .......................  3 5
Gemini 4 .............................  3 5
Tile Astros .........................  3 6
The Mixers .......................  4  74

W e re Back . . .

SAME OLD GRIN D  
SAME OLD FACE  
SAME GOOD  
TOW N. BUT A 
D IFFEREN T PLACE

Yes we hove purchosed the Hico Confect, 
ery and take this opportunity to invite oil 
old friends to dig up a few buried cans 
your child out of saving bonk coins —  ̂
come by- We don'r know much about this 
siness so we need your's ond everyone's 
sistonce in making a success of this thi 

HERMAN & M A R CIL MOODY'
e  e  T S  T O  T M e  s w  e e  r  i

Hico Confectionery
Herman ond Morcil Moody

rec

.*

'1
■ ;

Hey, Bud . . .

Anyway you look at it, you're O N LY  going to get one more 

poper ofter your expirotion dote on your News Review! Better 

check your dote by your address lobel, ond thot way we'll 

all stay happy!

■UlCI?o JACKSON'S 
SUPERETTE

AND M ARKET
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  —

I r s

Hunt's Fruit Cocktoil 3 0 0  size ... _____ 4 for 89c
Hunt's Tomoto Sauce Bounce . ... 8 for 89c
Wesson Oil 24 ounce ............  49c
Hunt's Catsup 20 ounce . . 3 for $1.00
Our Value Golden Corn 303 .....  5 for $1.00
Our Value Sweet P e cs ........ . 5 for $1 00
Red 6r White Flour— 5 pounds ........................... 39c
Red & White Shortening— 3 pounds ......................  Limit 49c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing quart ......................  Limit 59c
Red Cr White Pineapple Juice 46 ounce .......  35c

— q u a l i t y  M EATS —
Jimmie Dean Sousoge .........  lb. 89c
Jimmie Dean Sousoge . ..........................................2 lbs $1-69
Chuck Roost ...........................................  lb 69c
Arm Roost ......................................... |b. 79c
Sirloin Steaks ....................   |b. 99c
Frozen Fryers...................................................................  pound -’9c

•  FRUIT Cr VEGETA BLES •
Tom otoes.....................................  |b. 39c
Onions ..................................    |b 19c
Potatoes 10 lbs in bog ......................... ........... 9̂c
Delicious Apples .........................    ib. 20c
Sunkist Oranges ....................     |b 20c
J;®"®"* ................................................................................ each 5c

....................................................................................stolk 25c
Cabbage .....................  |b lOc

m

•  STORE HOURS —  6:30 om to 7 :30 pm

net

iS '

I

IKT'V,*- ‘ ^
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>n̂ ectift 
a l l  {

3 n s  t o  
s
t  t h i s  I  

r o n e ' s  
3i s  t h i n  
W DY'

Leads 
)ram at 
s-eting

Rots wai hottru to
So('i«ly of Chriitian 
home Monday, Jan.

Dayton railed the 
?r. Mrs. George Lo- 

the mistionarlea 
and lead in special

jsh reported she had 
Loden and Mrs. El- 

kt the World Day of 
Sals had been order- 
il day will be at the I 

6 at 2:30 p.m.. and : 
life Bible Study will | 
ch

[received a thank-you 
Ellenburg, tecre- 

Civic Club, for the
I for needy families, 
[gave “Mission Glimp-

Response Magazine, 
ton led the program, 

[In Each Place." Mrs.
II read the Scripture. | 

helped to understand 
overseas are becom-1

They need the | 
develop independent 

HI ml. They should not 
nni. “Mad*- in USA."

know better how 
[Itheir mission than we 

ierstanding and hon- 
Up between ourseh-es 
1̂1 encourage the world 

ns.
Rusk. Mrs. ffodges.

. E. Warren assisted 
gram.
will he in charge of 
9 program, 
served punch, cof- 

!nut bread and crack- 
Inish, Mrs. B. E. Dun- 
prd Randals, Mrs. I>o- 
Ifarren, Mrs. W. E. 
Rusk. Mrs. Alvin Ca- 

|W. fM ges. Mrs. Jew- 
Mrs. I. J. Teague. 
Pesrh. Mrs. Dayton. I 
tmther. and Mrs. Ein- 

Reporter.

SS
Irs Loyd Hyles and 
Euless were weektmd 

their parenl.s, Mr.
<1 Hyles and Mr. and 
Ogle.

CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL MENTION

Pink and Blue Courtesy 
Fetes Mrs. Charles Erick 
Saturday Afternoon

Mrs. Charles Erick was feted at 
a pink and blue shower Saturday 
afternoon from 3 until 5 o’clock 
In the Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Hostesses for the courtesy ware 
Mrs. Butch Bateman, Mrs. O. C. 
Cook, Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. Djt. 
Patterson, Mrs. David Hyles and 
Mrs. J. C. Braune.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Cook and presented to the honorre, 
her rrtother, Mra. Charles Ba>ey, 
her grandmother, Mra. W, A. Ba'I 
and the honoree's mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Sherman Reed.

Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Ba’e- 
man presided at the serving tabic 
that was covered with a white 
cloth and featured "Mr. Stork" as 
n centerpiece. Pink fruit punch, 
petit fours, nuU and mints W“rc 
served and crystal and silver ap-1 
pnintments were used.

Miss Donna Patterson register- | 
ed guest ahd Mrs. Lee ated wit 
ed guests and Mrs. Lee assisted 
with the gifts.

Sixty-five guests called or sc'it 
gifts during the afternoon.

Kevin Zeiss Honored 
With Party on His 
Sixth Birthday

Kevin Zeiss celebrated his sixth 
birthday last Friday with a party 
at Kindergarten, with Mrs. Don
ald Warren as hostess.

Guests were served cup cakes 
and punch, and presented favors of 
party hats.

Present to enjoy the party were 
Nancy Glidewell, Kevin Kash, Shir- 
lene Jaggars, Toby Kounsman, 
Sheila Jacksn, Judy Lindaey, Lee 
Cole. Ricky Casey, Lori Patton, 
Melody Flowers. Penny Herrin. Ju
dy Lively, Charles Adkison, Charles 
Burgan. Mike Patton, Lynette Tol
liver and Shawna Warren.

Hardin and Mr. an.) 
•rdin of Fort Worth 

v sitors in the homo ; 
Mrs. W. S. Patterson, j

Mere in till' hi'in' of* 
Gisirge r  vby wore 

rs Wayne Cozby of 
s.

OXLI Y HOMI
■ sitors in the home of 
-• C. .A. Oxley were 

Ray Arms and fa- 
landte and Mrs. Kent 
omanchc.

ASPERMONT VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs l>xi Reed and j 

daughter of Aspi-rmont were week
end guests in the home of hit sis
ter, Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Dayton and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baley and 
Chuck of Clyde- and Mrs W A. Ball 
of Stephenville visited during the 
weekend in the home of ,Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Erick.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Patterson 
were Sunday visitors in Springtown 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Patterson.

LROM FORT WORTH
Mrs. Frieda Walker, Tammy, 

n 'e - t  ••nd Knra of Fort W'orth were 
wi-ekend vs-tors w th Mr and Mrs 
W’ T. Cornelius.

'.1r .-ir-l M'S. I I) Hii*'on -if 
I’n 't Worth visiii-ei Friday n-eht :n 

home of Mr. and Mrs Hi-r-.hi- 
Williamron.

Sirs F 's -k  RoS»-rson of Wnco 
.and Mr. md Mrs Russell Hurst o' 
M'sis'oi' were w-sk'-n' pui-sts ev'th 
Mr ,iP(i M'S. Frank Sti(v. Su"dTy 
a.'termv-n visitors in the h'l'ni' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank .! >hn 
son and Mrs. Myrtle J,ihnson of 
Clairette.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
Harold Prater of Arlington was 

honoree at a birthday dinner Sun
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Prater. Others 
pivsenf were Mrs. Harold Prater. 
Sharexi and Glen of Arlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Hall and sons of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Sonntag of Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Mole and Stacey and Mrs. 
J. W. Prater.

ATTEND FORT WORTH RODEO
Mr. and Mrs. Woody W'ilson were 

in Fort Worth Saturday and at
tended the night performance of 
the rodeo and stock show.

M iss Potterson Feted 
With Wedding Shower 
In Von Scott HofYie

Miss Sandra Patterson, bride-elect 
of Barry Polk, was honoree at a 
tea ahower given Wednesday after
noon between the hours of 3 and 
5 o'ckxJc in the home of Mra. Von 
Scott.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Scott, the h(XK>ree, Mrs. H. A. Pat
terson, mother of the bride-elect, 
and the proapective bridegnxxn's 
grandmothers, Mrs. Helen Polk and 
Mrs. S. L. Whatley

The tea table, apfXMnted with sil
ver and crystal, was covered with 
a white cutwnrk cloth and centered 
with a fkiwer arrangement in 
shades of purple.

Presiding at the table were 
Misses Brenda Randala and Devon- 
na Scott, who served froal«-d punch, 
cookies, nuts and mints.

Mrs. Jimm> Drake of Saginaw, 
sister of the bride-elect, was at 
the gu«-st register, and Mrs I.usk- 
ie Randals and Mrs. Melvin Hen
derson were in the gift room

Co-hostesses for the courtesy were 
Mrs. A H. Lackey, Mrs. J. B. 
Wootnn, Mrs Charles Dayton, Mrs 
Sonny Christian. Mrs. Bill Dotv, 
Mrs Mildred Paddock, Mrs. E. V. 
Meador. Mrs. Randals and Mrs. 
Henderson.

Approximately 100 guests called 
or sent gifts during the appointed 
hours.

a t h e  O ^ o m e
By SONDRA CRAIG

Home Dennoostratioo Ageol

ITOR.S I
rs Dmald Davis and 
-.1 were wet-kend vi- 
home of his parents, 

O. L. Davis and

lERAL
Irs L. J. Chaney were 
th last Wednesday aft- 
>ltend funeral services 
Kin, Monty Gray, who 

Monday. Burial was 
net Memorial Cemetery

VI‘ilT IN AI STIN
Mr nnd Mrs FJlis Randals visi

ted in Austin Sunday with their 
son James Hord, a student of law 
at the Unversity of Texas.

Mrs. C. W l.uckie. limmv Luck- 
ie and Miss Jimmie Lou Rich of 
Carrollton were dinner guests Sun
day night in Hamilton In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs A. J. Hendrirks 
They also visited in Di'Leon in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Elam B«‘ma 
Jr. and family. Monday visitors in 
the Luckie home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank O’Bryant of Stephen- 
villc.

Can semi-sweet chtcolate be sub
stituted when a recipt- calls fur 
unswis-teneO chocolate’ Yt-s.

ihere is such a slight difleren- 
ce in the amount of sweeltu*ss that 
you will never know which choco
late you did use. Use the same 
amourt of sugar whtnhi-r you us«- 
un-sweetened choailuti- or senu- 
sw«-el chixrolate

• • •
When a recip*- calls for blanch- 

< d almonds, why is blanching ne
cessary’’ I

Blanched almonds will give a , 
ma n dish, v«-gi*table or dessert a  ̂
sp«*i-ial nutty flavor and texture. j 

To blanch, cover sht-lk-i) almonds i 
with Niiling water. Let stand until | 
skins will slip. Drain, put into i 
cold water and rub off skins. Dry j 
b*-tween towels.

.  .  • I
Youth will set their own dress 

rules of what and where to wear 
in the 1970’s. Their clothes wilt 
expn-ss their own pi-rsonality crea
tively.

lb. 89c
p$. 51.69

lb 69c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 99c 

.u n d  :19c

lb. 39c 
lb 19c 
.... 59t 

r  ib. 70c
. Ib
8 0 ch 5c 
iolit 25c 
. Ib. 1ft

P THINK KNITS
For

SPRING
SOFT, C O LO R FU L, EASY CARE

A C C EN T  W ITH  SCARFS,
IAIN BELTS, CO STUM E JEW ELR Y

>pcrs. Thread, Buttons ond Potterns 

W E HAVE TH EM !

Your Money Buys More ot —

[Russell's Dry Goods
—  W e Give Ploid Stomps —

129 Hico, Texas

W HAT'S NEW ?

RANDALS STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Lusk T . Randals

Hi-Lo Bridge Club | 
Entertained Last Week 
In Roberson Home

An afternoon of bricige waa en
joyed by members and guests of 
the Hi-Lo Club Friday of last week 
when Mrs. C. L. Roberson enter
tained with a party.

Club guests were Mrs. T. A Ran- 
dais and Mrs. A. L. Flowers. Mem
bers present were Mrs. L. F. Bon- ' 
ner, .Mrs I. J. Teague, Mrs. Mar- , 
vin Marshall, Mrs B E: Duncan 
and Mrs D L McCoy.

High scorer folltnving bridge play 
was Mrs. Bonner, and Mrs. Teague 
won secvjod high.

Mrs Roberson served a dessert j 
plate during the afternoon.

Mrs Doyton Hostess 
To Wednesday Bridge 
Uub Last Week

Members of the Wednesday Aft
ernoon Bridge Club were entertain
ed last week in the home of Mrc. 
Charles Dayton.

A dessert plate was served dur
ing the afternoon of bndge play.

Attending were Mrs. Morse Ross, 
Mrs. H V. Hedges, Mrs. Odii Pet- 
sick. Mrs. Ellis Randals, Mrs. W’. 
C Stearman, Mrs Harry Hudson. 
Miss Mettie Rodgers and Mrs Na
dine Creath

High bridge score was held by 
Mrs. Hudson aad Mrs Hedges held 
second high.

Mrs. W . J. Boyd Hosts 
Thursday Bridge Club 
Members Last Week

Mrs. W. J. Boyd was hoateu to 
members of her bridge club and 
a guest at a party last week in 
her home.

A dessert plate was served pre
ceding an afternoon of bridge.

Mrs. C. H. Boyd held high scorn 
for the aftemfxm, %nd Mrs. 1. J. 
Teague held second high.

Other members present were Mrs. 
B. £ . Duncan, Miss Mettie Rod
gers, Mrs. J. W. Fairey, Mrs. Na
dine Creath. Mrs. Hord Randals 
and Mrs. T. A. Randals. Mra. Jim 
Boyd of Dallas was a club guest.

CHARLES OXLEYS ARE 
P A R FJm  OF DAUGim:R

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oxley are i 
the proud parents of a baby daugh- | 
ter, born Saturday, January 31 in | 
Hico City Hospital. ’The little Miss | 
has been named Melissa Denetle | 
and weighed 6 pounds and 3 ounces. , 
She has a brother. Terry Lynn, 3. 
Melsssa’s maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R W’ Bruner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C A. Oxley 
are paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Kilcreaae 
and family of Bmwnwoud were

WEFJCEJWD IN ALVARADO
Mrs. Viola Guthrie acrompanied

_ . her brother. Mr and Mrs. Ray
S ^ y  visitojv in the home of Mr. , ^  of Fort
and Mrs. J C KUcrease and John- | j^e weekend

u ^  accompanied , ^  ^^eir sister,
them home for a visit. | ^  ^

SunoAv V liters in the hone if 
Mr and h i.. J. F Crow ind Join 
were Mr and Mrs Jess Tb i ' t  '*f 
>*n''r., and Mrs I> T i Pai’ .v; 

I’l Irving. .Ma/e Goyne of Wa'M. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Tolliver and 
Uyn'iti and Pat NorwocM.

I- ROM ABII.FNF j Sunday visitors in the home of
Miss Noel Thomas, student at Mr. and Mrs H. H. Kismsman 

Hardin Simmons in Abilene, was a j were Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Knons- 
weekend visitor in the home of j man and Tony Koonsirutn of Fort 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B F i W'orth, and Mrs Harlon-*Kbimsman 
Thomas. | and children.

Mrs. K C. Rasberry and Mrs. 
George Rasberry of Stephenville vi
sited last week in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. W’lxiton. Sunday vi
sitors in the home were Mr and 
Mrs. W V. Cason and Sheila, also 
of Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wadling- 
ton, Nita and Dwain of .Abilene 
were Saturday guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wadlmg- ,
ton. I

Mr and Mrs. Herman Jenkins of 
Fort Worth spent Friday night and 
Saturday in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. A. Jenkins.

Mrs. P:tt Pittman and son and 
Mrs. Leone Smith of Fort Worth 
were Sunday visitors with .Mrs. 
Grace French.

VISITORS IN OWEN HOMF |
Mr and Mr« Ernest Owens of i 

Arlington visited last weekend in 
the home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Owtns and family. Weekend 
visitors m the home were Mrs. 
Owens’ mother, Mrs Johnnie Han
ey of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs W F. East were 
in Fort Worth Saturday afternoon 
to attend the Fort Worth Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show.

Mr and Mrs W E. East spent 
Sunday in Waco with his aunt, Mrs 
S. O Durham, and his uncle, Mr. 
E W West, and a cousin. W. G 
West, who is a patient in Hillcreat 
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs I>irk Lackey of 
Dublin visited Tuesday night of 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Prater.

Kanekalon Stretch Wigs
FULL W IGS $18.95

Wash orx̂  W ear— Plus Tax

Dot's Beauty Shop

S EE  W H A T  G R E A T
Youth in the I970’s will be freer 

to devote their energies to pursuits 
which give them pleasure and a 
ser-se of personal accomplishment 
indepi-ndent of economic consider
ations. In thi.s affluence the.r be
longings are not meant to bixrome 
heirkxims.

I hey are for right m»w—this m.n- 
ute—today, rhey can afford lUX 
to be materialistic. Their clothes 
uill refU-ct this freedom.

IhcN will readily accept techno- 
kigical changes in fabrics. Di‘signs 
will generally be uncluttered. 
siT'-amlined. comfortable and ver
satile.

• • •
The transparent wrap on pn*- 

packaged poultry is desigiHxl for 
refrigerator storage both in the 
meat case and at home. The special 
wrap controls moisture kisses.

• • •
Uncooked poultry maintains de

sirable flavor and texture longer 
in freezer storage than cixiked 
poultry.

o -

-O
your Drug store has! -CP

LOVE A T "FIRST BITE'

/

for Foshionoble Yfolenfines FOR YOUR FAVORITE PEOPLE! / ftllhol
TtT PI

A Registered Phormocist on Duty ot All Times

Ho*ward Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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Clairette Community News
I

Bv UR* L.UClLiB UATVnXSi

A norther blew in Saturday b rx y  
inf ram that night and early Sun*
<»*y.

Mr. and Mr*. Alton Holder of 
Suphenvil'i* visited Mr and Mrs. 
John NuUnd Sunday afternuun, al
to Mr and .Mrs. Hughie Carr.

Grear Alexander of Waco it re
ported being back in a Waco hut- 
pital.

C. R Fry of Fort Worth had a 
new water well drilled last we*k 
at the Salnum farm

Mr. and Mr* John Niiland re
turned Ivme from Weatherford late 
Wcdnesd IV Thev will go to Fnir 
Worth Monday for hi.s checkup at 
Harris Hospital

Visitors of Mr .and Mrs. John 
Noland were Ira S’ulaod of Sel- 
den and .tiarvin Noland of Stephei- 
vine.

Mr* Arvy Dowdy and Mrs Dor
othy Reed attended the pink and 
blue shower Saturday aftentann in 
llico in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Erick, held in the MetNxhst Church

Mr. and Mrs Henry Mavfieid 
had t  big surprise WednestMf 
when Mr and Mrs Retw Dunhar 
of Center, Colorado, came to see 
them. They had been to Henderson 
to visit his brothers and families 
n iey  stated every place they went 
they fnund sick fNks and had bees 
here hmg enough to take cold*, 
and they found us sick with a vir
us. So they decided they had bet
ter head out ft>r home Ihie to the 
sickness they cut their visit short. 
Was sorry they would not get to 
see more of their friends this time 
ns planned They are former resl- 
denu of Clairette

If you have news of interest 
pleaar call me not later than Tues
day morning. People living away

are interested in your news (rum 
home. Mr. Homer Duncan, a pa
tient in a rest home in Weather
ford enjoys the paper and news 
from here, and passes the paper 
on to hia sister, Mrs. Maggie pKk- 
ett of F'ort Worth, who told me 
she enjoyed the news from home.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Denton and 
baby of Fort Worth visited last 
week In the home of Mr and Mr*. 
Hub Alexander Mike Stephens of 
Stephenville was a Saturday visi
tor

Sunday guests in the Hub Alex
ander home were Mr. and Mr*. 
Don Smith and family and Fddie 
Gamer of Stephem tile and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hendepion of CV 
Leon.

COUNTY
AGEN T

REPORTS
BILL McCXrrCHEON

A Pasture Management Short 
Course is slated for the nights at 
February IS and 17 in HamiHon 
for county livestock producers. Dr. 
John Chapin, Area Agronomist with 
the Texas Extension Service, will 
be here Feb IS to discuss manage
ment nf native and improved pas
tures. His talk anil include fettili- 
ration. weed coatml, rotation graz
ing and other useful management 
aids.

A1 Nostwad. Pasture Specialist 
with the Extension Senice from

College Station, will be In charge 
of the program Feb. 17. He will 
discuss improved pasture grasaas 
and their adaption to Hamilton 
County Grasses discussed will in
clude Coastal Bermuda. Coast Cross 
I Bermuda, TAM Wintergreen Har- 
dingrass. Kleingrass 7S. Weeping 
Losegrass. Erme)i< Lovegrass, and 
iXher important pasture grasses 

Make plans to attend I think that 
this will be a veiy wt>rthwhile 
two-nigh( meeting

F s ' s g i j J s a r e

F r o s t - p T O o f

14.6 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator

i I

Foray* r*n tske a lot of
the guess out of the quality of the 
forage you are feeding 

The nutiient content of forage 
criqis vanes so widely that it la I 
difficult to precisely calculate ra
tions for the best performance us
ing average values for a given for-

Recent analysis of some Coastal 
Bermuda hay shows the crude pro
tein content varied from 3.3 In 17 2 
percent Protein content of alfalfa 
varied from 8 7 to 23 3 percent. A 
wide vanatioa was also noticed In 
other quality factors 

Thus. It is easy to see that aver
age values cannot be used with 
confidence in most case* I ’nder- 
feedinz will result in decreased pro
ductivity and over-feeding in wasted 
nuirrnts.

Foiage sampling supplies and in
formation on how to take a sample 
are available from my office. Sam
ple* mav be sent to the Forage 
Testing (.aboratnry at Texas AAM 
Itniversity or to any lab you 
choose

ADDING M ACHINE paper for «*>• 
a t th e  News Review.

Frostproof!
V II n r v ti  (feltosi h j

1 ,1 i  I r t  to h o st O f lt o M i 
only e h r s  r re d rd

I  12C ib. size
;  p h » '/ e f  e ith  dost s h tH . 
iw c t C M  lack, c o » t 'f d  ic * 
tr s y s  to  k t t p  le o d  o u t o f

__________u
4 shelvesrI I t iid m t to put s«ort lo e J up 

I  Ifc n t. 1 »d ;u ilJh l#  to adapt 
I  spac* to » ':u f Teeos

Door Storage!
Bolttr comtMitsitsi. 74 t | |  
ntstt, dotp door thtlf 
lorfo cartem, cam

Twin Hydrators
keep up to 7 i 4 qt». of pr«. 
duct isrdon litsb and cmp 
Potcatain (nanwl timsii k 
iMts sltint and rust

ONE-STOP
G M AC

FIN A N C IN G

tPO 144tn

BLAIR’S
Hardware & Spor5:ing Goods

FAST
DEPENDABLE

G u l f g a a
L ^ * a A S

(Guli

Butane & Propane 
Service

— FOR PROV.PT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —  
M ILTO N  RAIN W ATER HICO, TEXAS

Phone 796-4624 —  Night Phone 796-4733

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenville, Texas

G ET  LOST AND LOVE IT— W ITH  
YOUR NEW SPAPER!

Have you looked at the Expiration Date on 
your address label? Only one paper will be 
sent after your subscription expires. Be sure 
ond check if todoy and remit, and llia f woy 
we will oil ftoy hoppy!

^ d >  ^ d  being shot at. This American docs vou’re with him.> One good wav is to h u v  Sav-
t  you Lnk or [oin PavroU

lus b«dd.« Many of thcit brave men airo s-jp. Saving, Plan ».he,e vou work You ll make a
port freedom w.U. then dollar,. A majority of good invotmem. And you U walk a bit Ullcr 
our Kivicemcn overseas are investing in U.S.

^•S. Savings Bonds
M  yo» S4 for rrrrj $i at matMrhj in only sn rn wawr ^  j u

lflott,drstfoyrd or stolm , . .  hnvr spreini / «  ndrantagr.. . .  can br rrdrrmrd

pr
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:u tfS lF ie D  RATES: 20c per line firs* insertion; 
line for subsequent insertions. '.Figure 5 

ir line).

Another Satisfied Customer —

3 bedroom home five | 
ckMvntown. Redecorat- | 

With new trxtone and 
1̂1 modern conveniences 

Approx. 2 ac. land, 
rothy Walker. WH M83S 

I.. 211 So. Bishop, Dallas, j 
4 2 -4 1 C . 1

_____ I
IN(i. breakinK Jim 

Hico. Ph. 796-4044.
42-lOtc.

wants to buy farm or i 
1-200 a. within 200 miles !

Call after S or write 1 
^2726. 2415 Lakcview Cir- 

Tex. 76010. 12 Itc

fek old part German Shep- 
pi to give away. Ph. 796- 
/  42 1tp.

good rost* bushes, 75c 
cabbage and onion 

Bfny Griffitts. 42-2tc.

Coastal sprigging or 
»r lease. R. H. Mercer, 

Service Center, Ph. 796- 
42tfc.

I n c o m e  ta x  s e r v -
Copying. 38-tlc.

FOR SALE? Four reg. Pulled Here- ! 
ford bulls, age 19, 15 and two 10- 
month olds. 1 mile NE Duffau, 
Frank Stipe, Rt. 1. Phone 796- 
4491. 42-2tc.

USED tubeless tires, one 8:25x14. i 
$3.00; one 7.75x14 $5.00. Heavy duty 
log chain. 20 ft T. W. Zeiss. 42-ltp

i
COASTAL Rt-rmuda planting, 12 
yrs. expenenge. Contact H. G. 
McDonald. Ph. 879-2264, or K. O. 
Elliott. Ph 879-2791, Proctor, Tex- 
a.s. 42-4tp.

income; ta x  returns. Will Scott, 
l*h. 796-4094. 42-tfc.

GERTS a gay girl—ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
blue Lustre. Rent electnc sham- 
pixier $1. Cheek Furnitu.v tli.

42-ltc.

T- C  Mann shown with his friend, Henry Mau
rice both of Glen Rose sold a sold of Angus 
calves lost week "Best sale this side Miss
issippi River —  Maybe best on other side! 
Haven't sold any there yet." T . K- Mann.

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

COW POKES By Ace Reid

It B !
11

I t i

1 !

rJ -

I <___!,il l!

' i

' 1

r  ̂ li

( 1  i'r'{ i  ‘ I—

I ;

BERMUDA PLANTING
nv spngs furnished and 
insulated vans fOr your 
Ten >-eara experience In 

Anting and management, 
riff tor prices and infor- 

^ondie Powell — Ardear. 
iPhone 893-6233. DeLeor, 

40-lOtc.

gibaby sitting In my Iwme. 
M or by the week. Reba

796-4061. 3.9-4tp. |

ftTilSillB for sale. Contact Watt
39 t̂fc.

(|IB *fO R  SALE. Knight estate.
immediate possession. 

m  htM( home on railroad lot 
central heat and air. 

la p ition call lollect; Royce 
12 (06-0150. 35-tfc.

ATE. See James Young- 
785-2605. Carlton. 4-tfc

()1 S. cowboy boots, bill- 
ar>J general repair. 
Shop.

.■?» to r  m en  «n<l w om en 
I N u rs tn a  H orn* P h o n e  

S2-tfc

sO CONTRACTOR '6 
pnenre Phone SY 6-4630. 
Hico. Truett Blackburn 

r-tfe .

INDIVIDl'AL wants 300 to 500 ac. 
of good bottom land tor running 
cattle. Will trade clear Fort Worth 
property and pay difference. W rte 
Box 12723, Fort Worth. 42-2tc

FOR SALE!: Boys sport coat and 
pants, sire 8 to 10. Wilson Clean
ers. 41-2tc.

FOR SALE; Hospital bed and mat
tress. Call 796-4433 . 4l-2tc.

Duffau Community News
m ta .  PARCAL BROWN

r V ' h > I  *. j , . :

i  I '■ '  t  i  5
i? ; 4  # r '

CV4.
.Ni-

• f
■'ll!.

VI 11

I INCOME TAX serv.ee. accounting 
j and bookkeeping. Mrs. M. A.

Linch. 40-4tp

j 1955 Chevrolet 2-dn«»r lor sale. Runs 
J good, good tires. T. H I’atterscm, 
; 796-4907. 40 Iff.1 NOTICE
, Now is the time to start p'snn n*> 
j your r»ext season’s irrigation n'^ds 

See us for design ^vork. and a com 
j plete |i"e of irrlra**on pumos n‘'V' 
■ and simplies. We carry th<» lerp''*;? 
j stock in Central T '-vs Kimm '

Irrigation Service 8- Sunn’v Mwv 
t 16 ft Pivnr S t, DeLeor, Tevis 

Phone 893 6266 42 12tc

We received a good rain Satur- | 
day night.

Rev. Henry Cox of Stephenville 
and Dwain Shaffer visited with C.

FOR SALE; Apt. house. 4 tw'vroom 
apts with private baths. Completely 
furnished I block from town. Mrs. 
A. A. Brown, Box 27, Hico. 37-tfc.

^ 0 )

o T l .

LESTAUe, 
SURANCE

Eltone n C  S-SSI8 
itlLTON, TKXAJ4

I. ESTATE BUTS
O M M E R O A I. 

IRSinK .V TIA L 
IMS •  RANCHES

III.TON COUNTY 
STRAtT CO.

, Texaa' only complete 
rvlre. Real Elatate, Ab- 

' Burveytng. Ineurance, 
F*. and Notary Public

MATTRESSES
—Choice of Ticking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Oean Felted Cotton 

—N"w Innerspring Unit 
—New Mattress Gu.irantee

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownworxi, Texas 
In Hico Call 796-4578

I HAVE BUYERS AND  
W IL L  APPRECIATE  

YOUR LISTIN GS

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

Phone EM 4-2562 P O. Boi O 

IREDELL TEXAS

7-12tc

SEiALED BIDS REQUESTED

The Board of Directors of the Ham- 
ilton-Curyell Soil and Water Con
servation District offers for sale 
two Broadcast Grass Seed Planters 
Sealed bids received will be open
ed at regularly schtskiled Board 
meeting in Gatesville, Texas Feb
ruary II, 1970 in Coryell County 
Agriculture Building. One of the ' 
grass seed planters is in Hamilton 
and ran be seen by calling at the j 
S»iil Conser\-ation office in Hamil
ton. The other grass se<>d planter 
is in Gate.sville and can b*> seen by 
calling at Soil Consersation office , 
on East Main Street, The Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. HamiltnnCoryell Soil am! j 
Water Conservation District. 40-3tc j

i
F a r m  — Rmnebes — CHy Property

HICO  REAL ESTATE
We Need ft Appreciate Your Listings

Fred Jaggart, Agent-Broker 
Ray Keller, Salesman

-  AB Uemned ft Boaded -

B Burgan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aron Naul ar^l 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Naul and Charasa of Stephenville j 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. 
Naul Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Gie-

*'P«W| I can't ufidar$tand why you'ra so upsftt about us not baing tblo 
to Cvo within our incoma, whan you ain't avar had an , 

incoma far us to Kva withbi't”

Expert W atch Repair
I am doing Watch Repair Service 
in my home in the afternoon. | 

HENRY LOUDERMILK 
Phone 796-4III — Hico

secke and Bryan visited her mo
ther, Mrs W. C. Rogers of Stephen
ville last Wednesday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Marlor during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Colen Taegel 
and ton of Fort Worth, Mrs. Nell 
Otkmi and children of Hico, and 
Royce Adkison and son and Mrs. 
James Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Gie-

secke and Bryan visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bkiof Howerton at Hico 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Aron Naul and 
children of Stephenville visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Arnold

I Mr and Mrs Dub Howard and 
* son, Larry, and a friend from 
! Granbuiy visited with .Mr. C. B 

Burgan Saturday

CABH RJbGIBTFR.. adding maeft- 
Im  paper. F irst Quality. B o a  
Nawa Revlaw.

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVIONO

Aennotor and Monitor Parti

Bob (Red) Walker
Route 2-HKX). TEXAS 

Ph ir-SdSftSW. Stepbeovilli

DFJU> ANIMAL SERVICE 
Service Charge: Less than 25 miles 
from Hamilton, $I 50. More than 25 
Miles. $3 00.
Telephone 386-3303—Hamilton. Texas

CHARLE Y BK  KINGHA.M

PLUM BING
Walnut Springs. Texas 

Phone 797 3921—Da yor Night 
41-4tp.

Service For Your —
Refrigeration

Refrigerated Air Coodilioncr 
— Sheet MeUi Duct Work — 

Electric Motor 
Sales ft Service 

— S E E —
Raymond Cole

— Phones
Dny 786-4726 

Night — 796-4646

T. L . Chapman 
-  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS
Fire & Cosuoify

Day Phone EM 4-2233 
Night Phone 4-2373

^ O V P » *
C ^ 6(M i

•  WATER WELL DRILLING •  
21 Years Elxpericnce

TOM M Y (Red) R ILEY
STEPHENVILLE, TFXAS 

1330 West McNeil Phone 965-5108

I -----

FARMS RANaiF.S
LAND HOMF.S

BUSINFSSF.S
LFXSF.S APPRAISALS

Two Texas Offices to Serve 
You Better!

W ILSO N  REA LTY
D. L. McCoy — Broker 

Main ft Highway 6 

796-4077 796-4998

Where is 
the telephone 
most useful? 

Kitchen? 
Bedroom? 
Den?
Family room? 
Hall?
Basement?

tessionai Directory--
Electric Appliances la 

. See — 
RAINWATER 

1 Diatributor for

Supply Co
— Night 788-4733

H. DANIEL
;oFiiA <rroit 

OahnaMa 
from pnot effltal

iONF. MSft3l8

DR. VERG IL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN
Phone 386-5120 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

DR. CLAY SAL3TER 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DUBLIN, TEXAS 

Phone 44M317 — Rea. 44ft32H 
Houra: M2-I:39ft-Satui«day 7-12 

CUatc Ooaed Thursdaya

Conserwition W ork
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B.
IREDELL, TEXAS

WORD
Ph. 364-2394

Chances are you could get an answer for every room. Tele
phone service is convenient wherever you need it. And you 
need it just about everywhere. Nothing else keeps on grow
ing in value without growing in cost.

UPHTtO
V « 4 .« ^ o a «

S Du/fStates ‘ Unity J

I
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Longhorn Caverns Gain 
Reputation as One of W orld's 
Most Beautiful Caves

Burnet —It is night Three Teiuis 
Rsngrrit creep to an inky black 
hute in the ground and peer in. 
From thf blackness contes a flick
er of light—a campfire. They have 
found their quarry.

As their eyes grow acc'ustomed 
to the darkness, the three, Njah 
Saiitbwiik. W H .McGill, and Lo
gan Van Deveer, make out the 
croaching figures of CtxnancS.* 
warriors. .Against the wall, bound, 
disheveled and despairing, is Mis-> 
Munel H:ll, the Belle of Sen .An- 
tunio. k.<lnapp<-d and dragged to 
what IS now known as Lon»;hurn 
Caverns.

The rangers lus ■ that ihes- must 
surprise the India - nd tite In
dians must not And ut that *here 
are onlv three ttfaiken Nnise- 
leaaty the\- slip into the yawning 
mouth of the cave and creep to 
the outer frnge of flreiight

There s a s.Snt. and one of the 
Indians . nimble The rest scatter 
as Sfflithw'ck and M.Ciill rush to 
kxk and scatter th* Are There u  
ataaolute darkness now as Van 
Deveer humea to the giri ‘ntere 
la no time lo cut her bimda He 
slings her iwer his shoulder and 
the three men run for the exit 
slashing nhth their knives and 
smashing with their gun butts

AH Inur escape and the rtorv 
haa a happv ending The Belle of 
San Antonio marries Van Drever 
a rough, powerfully built Kentuck
ian. and they settle in Burnet where 
they spend many happv years aft
erward

The story of Van Deveer's dra
matic rescue of AhinH Hill is |a*t 
part of the action-packed, np-roar- 
ing history and legend of Longhorn 
Caerms. now Lonfdmrn Cawems 
SUte Park, five miles southseest 
of Bnrnet

The caverns represent an amal- 
gnamtion of Texas and gentngtc 
U dorr. and It la hard to choose 
which history is more exettmg The 
egqilosive sensatianahwn of a gun 
battle IS insignificant compared to 
the sroadrouslv skiw seortbng of 
water on rock

It took miUions of years for wa
ter lo carve the passageways in the 
.VO-milliun-year-old ruck which 
came from an almost mfimte num 
ber of tuiy particles Prec.pitaled in 
a prehistoric sea, these particles 
were cemented and compressed in
to wild ruck making up the “El- 
lenburger Group'*, the limestone, 
chert, and doiumite comprising 
backbone Ridge in which the cav
ern u  located

It u  run known when man first 
came to the cave It .> known that 
the Cumanche> uw«d the largest 
■ hamher of the cavern, the Indian 
Council Room, fix cerenvxoes and 
for making weighty dec'sions.

Bones of animals, cracked open 
ftST the marrow, have been found 
throughout the cave and indicate 
an early, at least temporary oc 
cupancy by primitive humaiu 

Before humans, beast of prey 
large enough to drag elephant and 
carnei hones into the cave, used 
:t as their den

Much of the hcsion surrounding 
the cavern is a mixture at fact, 
fantasy and legend 

It has bam pretty wHI ettabiish 
rd that the aorotious outlaw Sam 
Bass, used the cavern at a hideout, 
and legend has it that he left S3.- 
ana on  buned there 

During the Civil War. Coninder 
ate soldiers set up a gun pwnh-r 
factory la the Indian Council Room, 
utilising the atiundant guano x  
bat droppings in the process 

Adfnining the Couacil Room >t 
the Lunch Room, at one bme one 
of the moat umsual n ghtclubn any
where A wooden floor was metall
ed m the I io r i and flappers came 
from mile* arowad to dance and 
listen to the muax 

Over the years the passageways 
of the cave had become heavily 
silted due to ficudiag In some spots 
the cave was aniv a few inches 
from the floor Restoratioo and 
cleaning of the cave was earned 
nut by the Civilisn Conaervalioa 
Corps In the m  s when mil- 
Ina cubic yards of f rt were re
moved from the passagewa>x

Tours are conductad through the 
caveras every hour daily from 10 
am  to S p.m. Visitors oiNer thru 
the Sam Bass entraace under a 
natural txidge. funned when part 
of the roof of the cavern collap
sed

Whrn the visitor steps through 
the heavy iron gate which bars the 
cturance, he steps into another 
world and another age Except tor 
the removal of sih and the installa
tion of Itg Its the cave h a it has 
been fn* nillion o.' years

Along the winding passageways 
sights such as the Hall of Dia
monds. a sparkling wonderland of 
cakne crystals, and natural for
mations such as the Queen's Watch
dog. Eagle s Wings. Abraham Lin
coln. Little Huiland. Sergeant's 
Stnpes, and Rmk of a Million Lay
ers must he view«d

In the Hall of Marble, chambers 
of white dolomite.^ auftly modulated 
and fairs tale like, visitors exper- 
ieme absolute darkness With the 
lights out. the darkness Is an aw- 
sixne t-xpenence, oppressive and 
fnghtming One's eyes strains for 
the slight glimmer, a reflection 
anything, but there is ixithiBg but 
infinite blackness

Longhorn cav'ems is gaining the 
reputation of being one of the most 
beaut ful caves la the world It u  
the nation's third largest cavern, 
ranking hrbtnd Carlsbad and Mam- 
migh and its accessibility will 
prvgwhiy mske it the nation's most 
pgiuisr

WASHINGTON
•■A* a  lo o k s

OMAR BURLESON

city's "adult" bookstores gol the 
I word that the Supreme Court re

fused lo overturn coavictions of 
eight seUeri of lAscenity.

Immediately after the decision, 
detectives were dupalched to U 
stores only to find them all closed 
Thiise open cleared their shelves 
of hniiks and mstensl which might 
fall under the Court S ruling 

In Uu Angelea, sine of the main
C 0SI91
17fh  D b trfc f _

J. u la renters, trash producers were get- 
! Washington. D C-N um erous let- a Federal Court order which wvxild , whammy Bo«h Fed
I ters and samples of smut through have allowed the movie "I Am Lur- 
I the inaita cvaiLnue m  dc received.
I There .a coat derubie t-ncourage- 

ment that there will be lets of this 
offensive, unsolicitaled type of stuff

The fact remauit 
ortty of the Federal Ga 
gins when the msii* ^  
transmit and advert^ 
luraa and material uf 
X  when they are 
meni acioas Mate l i n n ^ '  
of dirty material fr«a '  
stores and newsuinh m,, ^ 
handled by local 
they are now encours^ 
Ueve that the couru hp, 
the word that the 
country will no katger 
invatMin of decency Th«» 1

1. i . eral prosecutors and L«a Angeles
(Yellow)" to be ^  numerous arrerts and

Boaton theaters despite a SUle (onv,ctloiu of fifteen months \ the responsibility ,4 ataa*:

‘-■".“ O. i r  '“ •I
in the future.

F rom the Supreme Court lo local 
police, peddlers of Mth are begin
ning to have a tougher time.

The new Chief Inspector of the 
Puat Office Department. William J.
Cxter, a fomu r FBI Agent, calls 
attention lo these recent develop- 
nsents.

1. Two Supreme Court deciiionai In city after city, local police are 
—one refiisiBg to disturb the con- j reacting to court actions and 
vktion of eight Biwtcxi sellers of I changes in local Iswf to crack

I prison nsve a ir ra u y  n j j
Los Angeles police hsve launch-1 literature and phsugrapii 

ed s otv-wide drive that Is cal- j newsUnds.
,  , . .  ”  lulated to drv up a mam source | Nation widr, iw.,

other srnut d « ^ rs .  msking s ^ ^ ,„ ^ a b ie  mail coming Into, or advertising is a breU nu
lal of 17 defendants sw.it.ng Inal ^  than Nl I tor the seller, cf uxk ? !

mad order dealers in ibscenity.
3. Several recent indictmenif of

on charges of s«*nding offensive ma
terials through the mail.

4. The cases of five more dealers 
pending before F'ederil Grand Jur
ies.

our state of Texas M«K-e than »«j for the sellers cf suck
arrests have already been made j This leaves W p  reem

In view of some tougher actions I want what these deslen 
by the higher courts, most of those ing. They are the soumj
cimvicted in kmrr courU are not ; quarter of a millwr n
even appealing Inspector Cotter  ̂ which have com- m«o 
said a h-w- days ago “We feel that Office Department dunn| 
the Fesleral Government has now  ̂ year

vktion of eight Biwton sailers of | changes in focal Iswf to c r s «   ̂ ^  ^
prrnography and the x h er voiding ' down on newsstands handling ob- inilruaivenrss few more stiff r.KwviHai

IROM DALLAS

Mr and Mrs Fred Flores and 
children of Dallas were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Wagner and duldren 
of Carlton Mr and Mrs Woody 
Wilson were Sunday visitors in the 
Wagner home

Mrs Viola Dams visited last 
weekend in Grand Praine in the 
home of her sister, Mrs Mildred 
Koonaman

Mr. and Mrs J. C Malone of 
Waco mailed Sunday ia the homes 
of their mothers. Mrs W L Ma
lone and Mrs J. W. JoitUn Sr.

$ 200.00
Reward

FO« IN FO RM A TIO N  LEA D IN G  TO  ARREST AND  

C O N V IC T IO N  OF ANY PERSON OR PERSONS 

DAM AGING A N Y BUILDIN GS, L IG H T IN G  OR 

L IG H T  FIX TU R ES, TREES, TABLES, ETC  IN TH E

Hico City Park
A FIN E OF N O T LESS THAN  SIO O .O O  OR MORE 

THAN  $ 5 0 0 0 0  W IL L  BE LEV IED  UPON A N Y

VIO LA TO RS

City of Hico

J. H. Oakley W as One 
Of First in County to 
Spiig Coastol Bermuda

By GLFN'N RUJ^:Y 
HaadMow-loryeli SCO

J H. Oaklrv sUrted raising , 
coastal bermudagrass in IMO He | 
was probably the first man to - 
plant this grass in the Hamilton- 
H ico area He owns and operates 
this farm about two miles south of { 
Hico. Ht brought his first spnts 1 
from near Wichita Falla and plant
ed a small pfoi In about two years 
he had approximately one acre of 
solid grass j

At this time he owned and oper
ated a hursery on hit (arm In con
nection with his nurserv he was 
soon selling sprge to his custom
ers His sales increased fast. Mrs. 
Oakley operated the business while 
he dug grass roots He plowed the 
grass every year for several years 
to get roots to supoiy the demand 
The grass came hack to a good 
stand each year 

He provided this service until 
I about 1M0 Sales were discontinu'd 

but the grass was kept and man 
! aged for |iveat<xk He increased 
' the acreage and thinks coastal her- 

muda ia one of the best forage pro
ducers The original grass is still 
in good production 

Mr. and Mrs OaUry no longer 
operate the nursery. Instead they 
devote their time and management 
to cattle, orchard and garden. They 
raise peaches, plums, apricots, 
blackberries and pecans, plus a 
home garden. Flowering shrubs and 
roaes do writ for them They have 
the thornless multiiflora roaes. This 
is a thrifty, prolific plant that 
produces many small flowers. He 
buds different kinds of larger roaes 
on the multilora to produce a va
riety. They have other kinds of 
ornamental trees and plants. Most 
of their food ia produced on the 
farm with vegetables, fruits and 
nuts to spare.

jecrionable reading matter and pic
tures.

In one city, police found the

Its fight against the Inilruaivrmess few more stiff <oBVirtM». 
that bnngs unwanted and uniolidit- ' soon put the big oprratatii 
ed material Info the mail box." 1 behind bars or out of -

Aw, You Forgot 
& Let Your Subscription 

Expire, Didn't You? 
Don't Be Ashamed!

Nothing to it— Just
a

check your expiration 
dote next to your r>ame 
on your News Review 

Label, and remit 
pronto!

CXir Old Tyme Clearance Sale 
Continues Thru Saturday

NEW M ERCHANDISE ARRIVIN G D A ILY . SEE US FOR 
YOUR SPRING SHOES, SANDALS & SPRING PIECE GOODS

•  VA LEN TIN ES SEE OUR NEW  DISPLAY —  FOR ALL 
AGES Mony Spccioltv Valentines.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Will Be Given With Every Cosh Purchase of $3.00 or More

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE 796 4424 H ICO , TEXAS

m

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU W EDN ESDAY •

Texsun Orange Juice 46 ounce ........................... 3 for $1.00
Kimbells Fruit Cocktail 3 0 3 ....................................4 for $1 0 0
Kimbell Pie Cherries 3 0 3 ........................................ 4 for $1 0 0
Buttermilk half gallon ..........................................................  39c
Gallon Jug of M ilk ........................................................................99c
Cracker Borrel Crackers 1 pound ....................................  29c
Snowdrift— 3 lb con New Improved ....................................  79c
Lindy Peos 3 0 3 .......................................................... 5 fer $1 00
Kimbell Coffee - 1 pound ...................... .................................. 79c
Instant Nescafe 10 ounce ..................... $1.29
Luncheon Loof— Mode with Chicken— 12 ounce 39c
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds....................................................39c
Gjodiolo Coke M ix-^ ny kind .................................73 for 89c
Kimbells Salad Dressing quart s iie  39c
Diomond Peaches 2!^  size ........  Z Z Z Z Z Z I Z  25c
Spuds— 10 pound bog ....   59c
f® "® "?*.....   10c
Exlro ^ n cy  Red Washington Delicious A p p les ...........lb. 20c
Texos Oranges 5 pound bog .......................... .7 .7 ..7 .....■ 55c

We Hove Good Green House Tomatoes From Iredell

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesdoy W ith a 0

Purchose of $3.00 or More

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
C ' * c e r y  &  M a r k e t
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